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Greetings! Included in this letter are 9 raffle tickets to buy yourself or sell to others. They are $5 each or 3 for $10 or 6
for $20 or all 9 for $30. It's a great fundraiser for our club. $1000 is first place plus $750 split for additional prizes but, you
can't win if you don't buy a ticket. Please return your money and completed stubs ASAP to LLAA, Box 517, Crandon, WI
54520.
In other news, we have two more rentals of our facility this summer. We already have two for next year. June 4 &
July 30 are taken. If you are interested in renting it do it soon! Contact either Jack Kloss or myself.
The membership approved donations to the Crandon Water Shows and about $500 worth of donations were
delivered to NEWCAP and the Forest County Humane Society thanks to those who attended the Meet Your Neighbor Party.
Buried electrical cable is progressing on County Road W and will be completed in our area this fall. Next will be the
installation of natural gas around the lake, still planned for spring 2016.
Nine trailers have been parked in the right of way on Lake Lucerne Drive. Please note for safety reasons they can't
be parked within the 33' of right of way from the center of the road. Please tell friends and/or visitors!
The lake water levels continue to rise. This is great news especially for our friends on the south end of the lake. Let's
hope this continues as we are several feet below normal.
A nice thank you note was received by our club from Breanna Perry, Tiffany Hauser, and Abby Ostrowski after their
rental of our facility. "The setting was perfect. It is great to have such a nice facility in our county" Thanks for the note!
Thank you to the Crandon Water Shows for announcing our Fun Days event at each of their ski shows!
That's it for now. Hope to see you at Fun Days on Saturday, August1.

Larry

Treasurer Rick Hermus (center) presents a $1000 check to
Angie Schaefer for the Crandon Water Shows

Jack Kloss and Lexann Hitchcock
deliver donations to NEWCAP and
the Forest County Humane Society.

Volunteers Jack Kloss, Tom Braunreiter,
Gene Golsschmidt and Larry Sommer doing
the electrical in the new pavilion.

Don and Clint of the DNR installing the dock
at our boat landing this spring

Ron and Don with the DNR boat landing crew

Mike Preul, fish biologist and his crew
Brian Madl installing the new lake signs

Some of the volunteer construction crew. Thank you for all your work!!
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